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Jackie S. Messer
Wins First Place
In Reading Contest
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Joyce Underwood, "Sampson's Re-

venge," from the Bible; Thomasine
Fisher, "Old Sweetheart of Mine,"
Kiley; Bobby June Parris "Curfew
Must Not Ring Tonight," Thorpe;
Carolyn Cooper, "Lasca," by Des-jjie-

and Mozelle Liner, "Than-atopis- ,"

by Bryant.
The invocation was given by

Rev. Malcolm H. Williamson. While
the judges were out special music
was Riven by students of the eighth
fiailc under the direction of Miss
.Nancy Killian. and the contestants
were introduced Ay Mrs. C. F.
Kirkpatnck, vice president of the
Woman's Club, who presided.

The awards were made by Mrs.
T. (iwyn. chairman of edu-

cation in lie club, under which
committee the contest is sponsored

3 Auto Wrecks
Over Week-En- d

-- w

are now available
fust Like A Savings Account Pay In As

Wish, In Any Amount ol $5 and Over

Thriii Shares
Your extra dollars can now earn compounded interns

current rate through THRIFT SHARKS. Savings,

can he opened with a minimum of $10 and ilip(,siS o(

as $.') added at any time one desires. ,,,,, 1()t

put in any amount per week or month.
Draw Current Rate of
Interest, Compounded

Todamy Thrift Shares
"IT'S A MIRACLE that anyone lived through it," remarked an ambulance surgeon when he arrived at the scene
of the two-c- ar crash pictured above. The collision happened on Hempstead Turnpike at Wantagh State Park-
way bridge, New York. Stretched on the ground in the foreground is Ernest Reid, driver of the overturned car
who later died in Meadowbrook Hospital. At left are Lt. and Mrs. William Dempsey. With back to camera is
Mrs. Thomas Fowler whose husband crawled to safety through the windshield. International)
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operation, as was that of Mrs.
Carpenter, who could not make
the trip into town. Kddie Carpen-
ter and his mother, who suffered
bruises, were rusljed to the

Hospital by Mr. Hayes and
hi thirty minutes the small boy
had been his wounds
treated and he was asleep in the
hospital bed. Mrs Carpenter was
treated tor minor injuries and re-

leased from the hospital.
The pick-u- p truck operated by

the negro man. was alleged to have
been stolen from the Boyd Furni-
ture Company and Casey was

on charges of breaking, en-

tering and larceny, and driving
while intoxicated.

A Pointiae sedan driven by
Frank B New, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
skidded o(T the road near the
Brendle place on the Balsam Road
around 5:15 Friday afternoon. Mrs
New. who was riding with her hus-

band, received lacerations in the
head and was treated at the Hay-

wood County Hospital, but Mr.
New was reported to have escaped
any injury. He was said to have
been operating the car at a high
rate of speed, according to the
investigating officer.

At 4'l)u o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, a 1941 Chevrolet sedan parked
in front of the home of John
Nichols on Brown Avenue was
damaged when a 1939 Ford backed
in'o the Nichols car and then
knocked it into a telephone pole
nearby. The Ford was operated
by Wayne M. Owen, of Waynes-ville- .

R F D. No. 2, who was ar-

rested on charges of driving whilt
drunk He made bond of $300
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WITH NEW YORK IN THE LEAD as a prospective permanent site for the U.N., the above plan of Architect Aymar
Embury again is being given consideration. Embury is now remodeling the New York building, on the old
World's Fair grounds, selected as temporary quarters for U.N. General Assembly meetings. He submitted the
design shown here when the Manhattan area was first given consideration some months ago. In this original
plan, the New York building, where the sessions would be held, is centered in the background and it would
look out on madernistic units, plus landscaped grounds, gardens and fountains. (International)

Capital RingedBIRTHS
O0 A HO

SOVIET UNIONyHMr. and Mrs. Arthur Green, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
Hin on April 22.

Six Leave In
April Call Under
Draft System

Six hoys, all just turned eighteen
years of age. left here Tuesday
morning fur induction in the regu-
lar army at I'oit Uiafig under the
call from I lie selective service sys- -

blBtRIA Audited figures a
tlic paid circuit

Hi is newspaper
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Smathers,

if Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 23. available to adveri

letn l"t' the month of April.

Haywood Breeders To
Attend Guernsey Sale
At Quail Roost Farms

A number of the Guernsey breed
ers in the county are planning t

attend the annual Quail Hoost
Consignment Sale to be held a;

Rhoueemont. near Durham, dur-
ing the week-en- d. it was learned
yesterday from Wayne Corpening
county farm agent

Quail Roost Farms, owned by
George Watts Hill and managed
by W. W Fitzpatrick. has one of
the outstanding Guernsey herds in
the South

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones, of
Way nesville. announce the birth of
a son on April 23.

- TAOANa -
NAjeiN

Harry Everett Jay lies was named
leader uf lie ,ui;iup on the trip to
the induction ceiiler. There were
two transfer included in the six.
Kayi'ord Kirkpatrick Messer. trans-
ferred from Arlington, and Conley
Sutton, from Tavares. Kla.

Others were, Robert Dunbar
Jenkins ErneM ee ( 'handlers and
( ieorce V I.ivr on ,anre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wells, of Can-
on, Koiite 2, announce the birth

of a son un April 23.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers, of
Waynesville. Route 1, announce the
birth nf a daughter on April 23.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers, of
Chile. Route 2, announce the birth
of a son on April 23.

MHaaBaaaaaBaaakiBai
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henderson,

of Canton, announce the birth of a
laughter on April 24.

J. E. Barr To Attend
Senate Appropriations
Committee Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J E Barr left this
week for Washington. D. C . where
the former goes to attend a Senate
Appropriations Committee meet-
ing After a stay in Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Barr will visit rela-
tives in Manchester, Mich., and at
various points in Minnesota, in-

cluding Minneapolis, Fairmont and
St Cloud.

TOWN CLOCK DARKENED

Mll.TON. Pa The twon clock
has little value after nightfall, un-

less the Borough Council changes
the budget

Lights of the big timepiece, lo-

cated in the steeple of the First
Presbyterian Church, were ordered
extinguished by church officials,
who said Council refused to eon-tribu-

toward upkeep.
The budget makes no provison

for that suit of thing. Council said.

WITH ALL OF MANCHURIA again
plunged into 8 general civil war,
Chinese Communist troops were
reported circling the capital at
Changchun (indicated by arrow).
American-equippe- d Chinese Na-
tional forces were said to have bepn

ountairm'Ifiiffiplhe mMr. and Mrs. Freeman Trull, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 24.

driven back 20 miles. Circle on the

Mr. and Mrs. James Oliver, of uJLS'.:ln&the birth ofCanton, announce a Reaches the Farmeson on April 24.

SALLY'S SALLIES
KeKisttred U. S. Patent Office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. James, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on April 2fi.

Sugar Stamp No.
49 Is Now Good

Spare stamp 49 in family
ration books became valid May

Harold Tingen, who accompanied
Mrs. Tingen and their young daugh-
ter, Anne Tingen, to Waynes-vill- e,

has returned to Fuquay
Springs, hut the others will re-
main here for a more ,extended
visit with Mr and Mri. L. M.
Killian. Mrs Tineen is the (nr.

No other medium available
loral hnsinocc: firmc: rPACh&

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 26.

mer Miss Ellen Louise killian

many Haywood farm familyMr. and Mrs. Fred Wiggins, of
Candler, Route 4, announce the
birth of a son on April 28.

Now that the season for increased actMr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hall, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 27.

Mrs. Kate Morris, who is now
making her home in Buff City,
Tenn., is spending a month here
with her sister, Mrs. R. L. Coin.

A new type of railroad box car
made of aluminum weighs approx-
imately 10,000 pounds less than a
conventional ear of the same di-

mensions made of steel.

1st for five pounds of sugar.
OPA said the new coupon

will expire August 31. Sugar
stamD 39, the last specifically
labeled "sugar," expired April
30.
. OPA said that on the basis
of latest surveys it expects the
present sugar ration of five
pounds every four months can
be maintained. In that case,
another sugar stamp will be
validated September 1.

Spare stamp 49 is in ration
book four, as well as in the
special sugar ration books is-

sued to veterans and as

on the farms is again at hand, this is to m
mi-iiT-- i t J 1 - t : wionts!,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haney, of

Waynesville, announce the birth of
a daughter on April 27. fertilizers and other farm needs, that The

taineer is tl)e Farmer's newspaper, as we

the hundreds of residents in town.
The f tu

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mashhurn,
of Canton, announce the birth of
a daughter on April 27.

Marriage Licenses
LcRoy Mease to Velma Swanger,

both of Canton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, of

Enka, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 27.

' He's an ano-to- r, Gerald. Our
family's quite i i; totratic with
fae.uu. foiefve.-i- , and Mother

lii.s i.t .e..r r,i:h,mils."
into the homes of your potential cuspj

DOfJT WORRY with Mr. and Mrs. James McClure, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on April 28.Stomach Acid PAIH

&eep them posted on your stock situuu
can reach them through this newspaper- -

Joat hanr and ftL Takes Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alton nf
PULLER?

after aac T
Instantly rs TVoeal and almost

anil fad relief wfebthssi Lake Junaluska, announce the
birth of a son on April 28.-- ran Knmna.

Fuller ia edfck

ADDS TO CRIMINOLOGY

LITTLETON, N. H. Mrs. Fran-
ces Glessner Lee, who is 68 years
old, is believed to be the only wo-

man state police captain in the
nation.

Mrs. Lee takes her duties very
seriously. In fact, for many years
she has been making a valuable
contribution to crime detection and
solution with her "death in a nut-
shell" miniatures. These replicas of
famous murders have been used to
instruct anedical examiners in the
art of preserving homicide

The symbol of
audited circu-
lation a sym-
bol that means
the publisher
has proven
circulation to
show

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gillis. of Cm. The Mountain
Rectal Soreness

Get Relief New Easy Way
Sit In Comfort ,

Prolarmon in a quick, dependable relieve!
of itching, painful raotal ureiiea symp-

toms which may aleo accompany pile and
hemorrhoids. Brines soothinK aenaa at
comfort upon conttot, fotitis protecting
film over sure area, helps destroy infectious
germs, at Nature hea up raw, broken
tissue!. No oil i o Rroas to stain slott-
ing. Sold on m i- unc'i goarentsa. Be sura
to get this tnoiv ' relief today aakor

PROLARMON 4
Smith's Cut Rate Drue Store

ton, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter on April 28.

old tabfe. U rou worry saaal I
tima approaaiaaa. H exosas mad f kaaa pama rob you of lias mjcy M m
anas of eabna l( n mffar M m
fltail tlMLt-'t.lT',th- F aF
and pais. JuatuTa FULLER H TABLET!

ftar row meals and try taasa aa ar UOtiMt
ikACK GUARANTEE.

Get our (1.00 Special er tfsa Eiwuaif atateaalrttMDarJrare).CaJiriaa
Smltb'i Cot-S-at One Store

"Leads the Field in News"Drying- - Jeraeya
Dry Jerseyt flat to prevent

atretchlng. Iron when dry.


